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Black History Month 
celebrated on campus 
Becky Lathrop 
STAFF REPORTER 
Though many people general ly associate 
February with Valentines D a y and think of it 
as the month of love, it is much more than 
that. With National Carrot Cake day on the 
third and Hood ie -Hoo Day on the twentieth, 
February is f i l led with all kinds of hol idays. 
In addi t ion to the day- to -day craz iness , 
February is a lso Black History Month and 
H o p e Col lege does not let it slip by unno-
ticed. 
M a n y di f ferent organizat ions have jo ined 
forces to sponsor this celebrat ion during Feb-
ruary. The i r goal is to educate s tudents on 
black history and current events that deal with 
Afr ican Amer icans . 
A n u m b e r of events , which are open to the 
public , have been scheduled fo r this month . 
Working with Fred Johnson , professor of 
history, and the Black Student Union , the 
Depar tment of Mult icul tural L i fe has been 
work ing to celebrate and spread the infor-
mat ion about the impact of Af r ican Amer i -
cans on the history of our country. 
The events began in January with the Mar-
tin Lu the r King, Jr. celebrat ion series and 
G o s p e l f e s t . S ince t hen , m a n y m o r e have 
taken place, capturing the attention of a wide 
variety of audiences and o f fe r ing a vast ar-
ray of knowledge . 
T h e keynote address , which w a s held on 
Feb. 12, featured Rev. Dr. Cl i f ton Rhodes Jr. 
w h o presen ted "Rev i t a l i z ing the Spir i t of 
Uni ty - Behold ing the Beauty of G o d " in 
M a a s Audi to r ium. 
O t h e r e v e n t s h a v e i n c l u d e d t h e 
Mult icultural Life Enr ichment Series, which 
started on Feb. 5 with Kar ima Jef f rey , pro-
f e s so r of Engl i sh . T h e s e events inc lude a 
speech by a professor fo l lowed by a ques-
t ion-and-answer per iod. They a l low those in 
a t tendance to gain a d i f ferent v iewpoint on 
the topic and to engage in discussion in a safe 
env i ronment . 
More Enr ichment Series events are sched-
uled to take place this m o n t h and will con-
t inue into March . 
Varying a little f r o m the tradit ional Black 
H i s t o r y M o n t h e v e n t s , the g r o u p " S t e p 
A f r i k a ! " p e r f o r m e d at the K n i c k e r b o c k e r 
Thea t re on Monday. T h e group, wh ich was 
founded to p romote the appreciat ion of the 
more HISTORY on 2 
Hope hockey to face off in 
national tournament 
A/VCHOff PHOTO BY ROB ONDRA 
With their 14-0 pounding of Oakland, Hope's hockey team 
finished their season with a bang. The team has qualified for 
the national tournament for the third year in a row. The tourna-
ment is scheduled to be played March 4-6 in Scottsdale, Ari-
zona. Before heading south, the Dutchmen will play for the 
conference championship this weekend. HOCKEY o n 8 
Science departments make plans for summer research 
Jenny Cencer 
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER 
Hope currently possesses f ive grants fo r 
s u m m e r student research f r o m the Nat ional 
Science Foundat ion ' s "Research Exper iences 
fo r Undergradua tes" ( N S F - R E U ) p rogram, 
m o r e than any o ther liberal arts co l lege in 
the country. 
A variety of scientif ic s u m m e r internships 
in the f ields of mathemat ics , chemistry, ge-
ology, envi ronmenta l science, biology, com-
puter science, physics , and engineer ing are 
avai lable fo r s tudents w h o wish to partici-
pate in research opportuni t ies a longs ide pro-
fesso r s and schola rs f r o m each par t icular 
f ield. Each grant a l lows s tudents to apply to 
conduct fu l l - t ime research expe r imen t s with 
facul ty for eight to 10 weeks , receiving sti-
pends of $3 ,400 to $3,800. 
T h e physics and engineer ing internships 
last 10 weeks , f r o m M a y 17 to July 23. All 
s tudents enter ing their sophomore , j un io r or 
senior year in the fall of 2 0 0 4 are w e l c o m e 
to apply. 
Specif ic research projects be ing conducted 
by phys ics and eng ineer ing p rofessors in-
c lude Studies in Nuclear Physics, by Paul A. 
DeYoung and Graham F. Peaslee; High En-
ergy P h e n o m e n a in Neut ron Star Magne to-
spheres , by Pe t e r L . G o n t h i e r ; a n d m a n y 
more . Appl ica t ions are avai lable onl ine o r 
f r o m John Krupczak, professor of phyics and 
engineer ing. 
The computer science department is also 
o f fe r ing an opportuni ty for undergraduate 
s tudents to par t ic ipate in a 10-week re-
search program running f r o m June I to 
Aug. 6. 
Projects fo r the upcoming s u m m e r led 
by compu te r sc ience professors include, 
a m o n g o the r s . Us ing Readabi l i ty Mea-
sures to Es t imate Sof tware Complexi ty , 
led by Herber t L. Dershem, and Electronic 





Will iam C o h e n , professor of history, will 
spend a year teaching in Japan through an 
award f r o m the Fulbr ight Scholar Program. 
Cohen , who retired in 2001 af te r teaching at 
Hope for 30 years, will be in Japan from Sep-
tember of 2004 to July of 2005, teaching at 
Yokohama National University and Kyori tsu 
W o m e n ' s Universi ty. Cohen , whose long-
t ime special izat ion is in Amer ican history, 
will be teaching U.S. history courses which 
will explore the intersections be tween U.S. 
and Japanese history and culture. 
Hope English professor remembered 
Daniel le Koskl 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
J e n n y Cencer 
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER 
"If someone asked m e what I want most 
at this very moment : Peace, love, be tween 
us all, all of us, not just here , but from the 
spirit into the far reaches of exis tence. If 
m y p o e m s can awaken even a little f rac-
tion of that in a n y o n e . . . h o w gra t i fy ing ," 
Susan Atefa t -Peckham told the Hol land 
Sentinel a f te r the 2 0 0 0 release of her N a -
tional Poetry Series Award-winning po-
etry col lect ion, "That Kind of Sleep ." 
Ate fa t -Peckham died af te r a Feb. 7 car 
crash in Jordan. She was an assistant pro-
fessor in the Engl ish Depar tment at Hope 
f r o m 1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 2 . H e r h u s b a n d , Joe l 
Peckham, also taught Engl ish at Hope . 
He w a s ser ious ly in ju red in the acc ident . 
The i r e ldest son, Cyrus , w a s kil led, a long 
w i t h A t e f a t - P e c k h a m ' s m o t h e r . T h e i r 
younge r son, Dar ius , w a s seriously injured. 
Both Joel and Darius remain in a Jordanian 
hospital . A Jordanian tutor and f r iend was 
also killed in the accident . 
A te fa t -Peckham will be r emembered by 
those w h o k n e w her as a ca r ing and con-
cerned person, according to Pe ter Schakel , 
cha i rman of the Engl ish Depar tment . 
"She was a very good teacher and a very 
w a r m loving person. S tudents were really 
d rawn to her ," Schakel said. 
Af te r leaving Hope, Ate fa t -Peckham be-
c a m e an assistant professor at Georgia Col-
lege and State University. She and her hus-
band were named Fulbright Scholars and had 
moved to Jordan in January to leach during 
U 
w e r e her chil-
dren. 
" S h e a n d 
Joel were very 
loving and de-
vo ted parents . 
Both were very 
c lose to C y r u s 
a n d D a r i u s , " 
Schakel said. 
H o p e r e -
m e m b e r e d 
A t e f a t -
P e c k h a m a n d 
her son, Cyrus, 
w h o m some Hope students had baby-sat for, 
at a memoria l service on Tuesday. Atefa t -
Peckham was of Iranian descent , which w a s 
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Parking changes cause confusion 
Mackenz ie Smi th 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Recent c h a n g e s in the en fo rcemen t of 
c a m p u s park ing rules have led to m a n y 
misunders tandings between s tudents and 
c a m p u s safely. 
T h e mos t d ramat ic of these c h a n g e s 
concerned s tudents park ing overn ight o r 
over the weekend in faculty lots. 
"Wha t had been c o m m o n practice fo r 
several years is s tudents be ing al lowed 
to park in facul ty-s taff lots overnight and 
having the owner move by 7 a .m. the next 
day " said Greg Maybury , H o p e ' s d i rec-
tor of opera t ions and technology. 
This m a y have been tolerated in the 
past , but the record snowfa l l s Hol land 
received in January changed that. 
• T h e r e s t r i c t i o n s h a v e b e e n m o r e 
c l o s e l y e n f o r c e d r ecen t ly , d u e t o t h e 
snow," sa id Sergeant C h a d Wol te r s of 
C a m p u s Safety. Wolters acknowledged that 
the current parking si tuation w a s light, be-
cause of the large number of permits that have 
been issued. 
Because of the snow, the g rounds depar t -
ment w a s under pressure t o clear the faculty 
lots by the t ime staff arr ived each morning . 
An e-mai l was sent to all H o p e students 
announc ing that cars left overnight in fac -
ulty lots would be ticketed and/or towed. T h e 
a n n o u n c e m e n t w a s a l s o p o s t e d o n 
Knowhope . 
" A f e w s tudents d i d n ' t ca tch it, or jus t 
d idn ' t unders tand that it meant ' N o overnight 
parking in faculty lo t s , ' " Maybury said. 
Th i s led to at least 10 cars be ing lowed. 
T h e owners of these cars were then respon-
sible for pay ing the lowing fee , which w a s 
upwards of $145 . 
Th i s issue has b e c o m e more of a p rob lem 
this year partly due to the changes in C a m -
pus Safe ty ' s authority. 
4 'ln the past w e ' v e a lways 
had access to L a w Enfo rce -
ment Infonnat ion Network, so 
w e could run a l icense plate 
n u m b e r and f i nd out w h o s e 
c a r it w a s , " s a i d W o l t e r s . 
Without that capabil i ty, it is 
n o w imposs ib l e for c a m p u s 
safety to not i fy the owners of 
unregis tered vehic les if their 
cars need to be moved . 
Unregis tered vehicles cause 
other p roblems as well 
Current pol icy is that if an unregis tered 
veh ic l e is t i cke t ed f i v e o r m o r e t imes , a 
wheel -d isabl ing device wil l be p laced on it, 
forcing the owner to c o m e to C a m p u s Safety. 
" ( T h e o w n e r ) has to pay all the t ickets 
t hey ' ve gotten so far, p lus a f ine ," Wolters 
said. 
A K C H O f l PHOTO BY ROB ONDRA 
Record snowfalls interfered with parking. 
' T h e main purpose for us ing the boot 
is to ident i fy s tudents who don ' t have reg-
istrat ion." 
Tickets are issued by ful l - l ime of f icers 
and by student of f icers , w h o mainly work 
between 7 :30 a .m. and 6 p.m. T h e off ic-
ers have no t icket quotas but are expec ted 
to en fo rce parking rules. 
HISTORY from 1 PROFESSOR from 1 
cultural art fo rm of " s tepp ing , " is a 
project be tween young artists f r o m 
the U.S. and the South Afr ica-based 
Sowe to D a n c e Theater . 
Anyone w h o missed out on the 
events that have already taken place 
can still at tend those that will be 
held later this month and through-
out the year. 
T h e next even t will be held Feb. 
26 at 4 p.m. Paul Boer sma , H o p e ' s 
chapla in , and his mother , C o n n i e 
Boer sma , will be present ing " On e 
F a m i l y ' s S to ry" in M a a s Audi to -
r ium at 4 p.m. 
At this event, a lso a part of the 
Step Afrika performed at the Knick this past week. 
Enr ichment Series, they will share 
thei r e x p e r i e n c e s wi th i s sues re -
gard ing race while l iving in south-
east Grand Rap ids for over four de-
cades . They will d i scuss the sub-
s tant ia l c h a n g e s that h a v e t aken 
place in the area. 
T h o u g h many events have taken 
place recently during Black History 
Month , others are held throughout 
t h e y e a r , as t h e B l a c k S t u d e n t 
Union and O f f i c e of Mult icul tural 
Life m a k e it their goal to raise the 
awareness of contr ibutions by those 
with d i f fe ren t backg rounds to our 
nat ion. 
Kevin Smitt ie ( '05) . the president 
of B S U , wants all s tudents to k n o w 
that the B S U is not just for Af r ican 
Amer icans . 
" T h e group is open to all w h o 
wan t to learn more about Afr ican-
Amer icans and the d i f ferent back-
grounds that will be encountered by 
all," said Smittie. "The organization 
should be seen as a resource of in-
format ion on what history teachers 
only spend one month teaching on 
in high school ." 
expressed in her wri t ing. Because 
of this, a typ ica l I ranian fune ra l 
cus tom of "pass ing the da tes" was 
incorporated into the service. 
Part of the service also included 
the words of A te fa l -Peckham. T h e 
service was v ideotaped and sent to 
the family. 
Memoirs , poems , and other writ-
ings by students, faculty and fr iends 
of A te fa l -Peckham may be sent, by 
April I, to the Engl ish Depar tment 
fo r col lect ion in a memor ia l vol-
u m e . 
M e m o r i a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s to the 
Susan Ate fa l -Peckham and C y r u s 
A t e f a l - P e c k h a m S c h o l a r s h i p fo r 
Internat ional Unde r s t and ing may 
be made out to H o p e Col lege and 
sent to the Engl ish Depar tment . 
Excerpt from Susan Atefat Peckham's 
"Marvari: Pearl Tree" 
- for Joel-
He asks if I r e m e m b e r them-I 
remember / few, I say. Lean ing 
deep into l e a v e s / m y uncle 
pinched and turned whi te berr ies / 
f r o m the pearl tree in hands as 
old and twisted/as the branches / 
He rushed to where I wai ted, / 
uncur led his pa lm and tossed 
them, rol l ing/ into linen spread on 
m y lap. He squeezed /my f ingers 
into his and pushed the silver 
point / through each fruit . . . 
1 return/to the garden , alive 
again with yel low f lowers / 
and the f resh scent of 
cucumbers . I am tal l /enough 
now. but he holds m y f ingers 
back/and thrusts h i s o w n 
arthritic hand in l e a v e s / h i s 
mind f ixed on a memory . O n e 
wet f inger /unfo lds and 
reveals a pa lmfu l of pearls . / 
He asks if I r e m e m b e r h im. 
M E N , W O M E N AND R A P E 
Columnist Fraternities can help prevent sexual assault 
Blaming fraterni t ies fo r rape on 
co l lege campuses is dest ruct ive and 
of ten s imply false, because sexual 
assault is a byproduct of our culture, of 
the way men and w o m e n are taught to 
act. 
However , according to "Fra terni t ies 
and the Rape Cul ture ." by Chr is 
Sull ivan, a col lege student in a frater-
nity is more likely to c o m m i t a violent 
sexual act than other co l lege males . So 
it is impor tant to examine the social 
condi t ions sur rounding s o m e fra terni -
ties w h o s e m e m b e r s have chose to rape 
w o m e n . 
For many men. f ra terni t ies are an 
oppor tuni ty to fo rm lifelong f r iendships 
and find be long ing in last ing tradition. 
S t rong identif icat ion with such a group, 
however , can rep lace individual ethics 
with g roup ethics. 
Be ing part of a fraterni ty whose cul ture 
overr ides the individual is heal thy and 
sa t i s fy ing for count less co l lege men. 
However , such g roups are dest ruct ive when 
they encourage d is respect fu l and violent 
behavior . 
Whi le many fraterni ty houses are 
comfor t ab le and sa fe places for w o m e n , 
mascul ine values and ways of relat ing to 
w o m e n cause s o m e fraterni t ies to fos ter 
sexual aggress ion. 
Fraterni t ies are also capable of develop-
ing an us-versus- them mental i ty where 
brothers pass j u d g m e n t on others because 
they are not part of the " in -g roup . " Th i s 
th inking encourages sexually aggress ive 
behaviors when fraterni t ies emphas i ze 
mascul ine gender roles that a s s u m e the 
" u s " is mascul ine and more important than 
the femin ine " t h e m . " 
S o m e b lame the presence of a lcohol at 
f ra t parl ies for rape, but i t ' s more the 
a tmosphere at s o m e parlies that does it. 
Regardless of a lcohol , men are less 
l ikely to assault women they know and 
respect . S o m e frat parties create an 
a tmosphere of gender-segregated groups, 
which a l lows little more than superficial 
conversa t ion and emp ty f l ir t ing between 
the sexes. 
Fraterni t ies can reduce sexual assault on 
col lege campuses by chang ing the focus of 
their parties f r o m sexual conques t to social 
interaction. S imply providing seating and 
turning d o w n the mus ic can crea te a more 
comfor t ab le env i ronment . 
H o p e ' s adminis t ra t ion can help reduce 
fraterni ty problems by creat ing more 
informal student hang-out spaces that 
emphas i ze conversa t ion and mutual 
respect . T h e Kletz is c losed most 
w e e k e n d nights , leaving s tudents with 
f ew informal social opt ions o ther than 
frat parties. 
A rape-f ree col lege communi ty needs 
to deve lop an open, respectful under-
s tanding a m o n g all its members . Such a 
communi ty needs to emphas ize social 
interaction, s i tuat ions where m e n and 
w o m e n can talk about politics, love, 
ph i losophy and themselves , where 
people deve lop respect for each other 
and a sense of be longing . 
Part ies at frat houses can be a great 
p lace to start such interaction, but they 
should not be the only opt ion. If 
everybody on o u r campus valued each 
o ther and felt secure in their lives, rape 
would cease to exist . 
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Classified 
T H E A N C H O R 
W A N T S Y O U ! 
Have you ever wanted to see your 
name on the front page of the 
paper? Here is your chance! 
Come to our meeting at 9 p.m. 
tonight in the Anchor office...It's in 
Dewitt behind the radio stationA 
and Student Union Desk. Come 
find out what it takes to be part of 
the newspaper staff here at Hope 
College! 
Mondays 8-10 on WTHS: Tune in 
for a sensible blend of Organ. 
Classical, and Homestar Runner. 
Free Mumia! 
Shea- Are you kidding me?! -
Mykah 
Hope College Dining Services-
If a perspective student's dad can 
"help himself" to some bagels at 
Phelps. I think you can afford to 
let me have a pineapple. It's one 
piece of fruit! -Sean 
Lea, Alicia, and Jen- More 
shindigs in the near future, eh? 
Nick- Stop harassing my staff on 
Tuesday nights or I will bite your 
face off. -Anj 
Chand- Come visit. There's a 
whole new crop of blonde 
-skinnies. -Anjey 
Bobo lives!! 
Trink- Aberdeen, eh? How can I 
call you? I don't know what the 
international code is. -Puh-sood 
www.onetermpresident.org 
Michigan- Please review your 
driver's ed manual. <3 New York 
S- Please make sure you keep 
the big five away from me. -A 
Support your country: vote Dem. 
Uglyone- Keep working on the 
squeak -Teflon 
GP- Thanks a whole lot. 
Want a classif ied ad 
in the next A n c h o r ? 
Submit classifieds to 
anchor@hope.edu 
T T i r 
Play to win! 
Take home an 
XBOX 
from Pepsi 
Tuesday, February 24 
7:00-9:00 p.m. 
O M w i n n e r w l i l b e M m o i a K c d M 9 : 4 0 p j n . 
*i ™i oioimiy 
cav-isM) me ono nnnn 
l j CtiJf HUl:f «::'rJ}3 U i U . J U L . j U u O 
M FULL CIRCLE 




CHECK OUT THE ANCHOR 
AT ANCHOR. HOPE. EDU 
OR IT IS ACCESSIBLE ON 
KNOWHOPE 
Anchor 
Spice It Up! 
A Variety Show 
Featuring the residents of Dykstra Hall and their 
Dance Marathon Family 
All proceeds go to Dance Marathon 
Only $2 Friday, Feb. 20th, 7 p.m. 
Knickerbocker Theatre 







11 - 12:15 p.m. 
Maas Auditorium 
Back/Neck massages 
4 - 5:30 p.m. 
south entrance to Phelps 
Journey to a healthier body image 




The Sexuality Program Committee and Health and 
Counseling Services 
We've get whet you want! 
muo 




Came see our laige selection of ladlo contiolled 
boats, cais, tiucks and airplanes at 
10 - 30% off! 
KytJSHD v&iyfwi HoBBko m m . aww , asmms T Jurhai 
Holland's Largest Selection of TRAINS! 
We Service VVhof We SeV. Serving West Michigan for 30 years. 
Cobblestone Crafts & Hobbies 
210 Central Ave.. Holland. Ml 49423 
www.cobblestonenobbies.com 
/ A ^ A \ O O A m o o Hour?: Monday-FilcJav; li>a 
\ 0 l O ; O T O - O U ^ V Saturday: 10-S;30 - Sunday )-S 
rr 
Watch this space! 
In 2001, Student Congress used $500 of the s tudent activity fee to buy this scroll ing marquee 
UHlHIUllJMI 1 Umi-LI 
sign in the lobby of the D e w i t t Center . Al though act ive in 2001, the sign nas yet to display 
anything since. As a service to you, the Anchor will keep track of h o w many weeks it has been T t l i S W G G I c ' S C O U I l t * 1 2 4 
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. Editor s voicg ^ )/(Editor's v o i c e t d i t o r ' s von 
v J : F r l i h i r ' Q yinire 
Remembering Susan 
After three years at Hope and two years away, Susan Atefat 
Peckham is still making an impact. Her death has shaken the 
English Department. Susan and her husband, Joel, were loved by 
students and colleagues alike. Tuesday's memorial service 
reflected the ties between the couple and Hope college. That is 
why, instead of the usual Editor 's Voice column this week, I 'd 
like everyone to take a moment to remember her and get to know 
her through the legacy she left at Hope and through her writing. 
AROUSS 
B R I D E 
Balancing on my toes, I pushed 
my arms up petticoats, squinted 
at my face, round in the silver 
curves of the samovar. Lili looped 
buttons into a line hanging neat 
and loose like strung beads. 
Grandfather sat waiting with string, 
netting lace around his fingers, 
waited for me to come and finish 
our game but dropped the string 
and slapped his knees, yelling 
A r o u s s ! A r o u s s ! Bride! Bride! 
We left. He should have come 
with us. Instead, he pulled my fist 
as if a thread through eyes of stiff 
bracelets, said. Yes, Yes, we will, 
sometime, to visit, your Grandma 
and 1, Happy Birthday, for now. 
I blew the candles cold, one wish 
burnt and lost in warmth, saying. 
Have to leave to America now, 
can't stay to hear you sing sad 
verses, Sadi, Hafiz, Rumi, 
can't stay to pull you through 
smoke of burning corn, through 
sun-dried streets of bazaar 
peasants. His gold still rounds 
my wrist like old, half-forgotten 
words, whispering A r o u s s , A r o u s s , 
A r o u s s . And I will marry soon. 
—by Susan Atefat Peckham, from That Kind of Sleep (2001) 
Anchor Staff Anchor Staff 
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I U it / UUI ~ Your voice 
Your voice 
Hope needs to live up to its claims of campus diversity 
To the editor: 
Why is Hope College so segregated? Why is the 
student population 93% white? In an environment 
dedicated to learning and growth, why is cultural di-
versity stifled? 
According to Dr. Green of the Psychology Depart-
ment, the 2000 U.S. Census showed that Michigan is 
the most racially segregated state in the country. 2,320 
of the 3,052 students enrolled at Hope last semester 
came f rom Michigan. If Hope is to be a place of di-
versity and heightened cultural awareness, why is this 
happening? 
Allow us to share a few other statistics with you: 







White, Euro-American 93 78 75 
Asian 2.0 4.0 4.0 
Black 1.0 2 12 
Latino 2.0 22 12 
American Indian 0.2 0.6 1.0 
Note: all information taken from the U.S. government and Hope College 
We cannot avoid noticing blaring disparities between 
the three. Across all racial categories, Hope had a 
higher percentage of white population but a lower 
population percentage for every other category. 
We ask Hope to live up to the standards of cultural 
diversity that it has set in place for its students. 
The Visitation Day brochure states, " . . . the demand-
ing academic program is supported by an accepting 
Christian campus community. Students from ail walks 
of life are welcomed, respected, and given the free-
dom to grow in this vibrant environment." 
If Hope College really felt this strongly toward main-
taining a diverse and open environment, it would be 
at least as diverse, if not more so than the United States. 
Hope doesn't even have near the same percent of His-
panics as Holland and our neighboring communities 
in Ottawa County. If we were minority students, Hope 
is not a place where we would choose to be. 
And so, we first make our plea to the administra-
tion. We applaud you. Dean Frost and Mr. Bekkering, 
for your comments about diversity in the Jan. 28 issue 
of the Anchor. You said, "Hope needs to have a deeper 
understanding of diversity. . ." How do you plan to ini-
tiate this understanding? You are the leadership we 
esteem and admire. If Hope is to 
be a wonderfully diverse place, you 
must do your part to lead us in that 
endeavor . There is so much to 
learn—academical ly , spiritually, 
and emotionally—from a commu-
nity of diversity. We are Phelps 
Scholars and can personally attest 
to this. Please live up to the stan-
dards you set in place for us. 
But we also look to the students. 
We are Hope College. And if this 
is not a welcoming place for all 
people, that reflects on us as well. 
Think about how you live your life 
and the choices you make. If you ' re reading this and 
thinking that diversity isn't important, then you haven't 
made many friends of other ethnicities. Hope Col-
lege, we are missing out on so much that God has for 
us! Embrace ethnic and racial diversity, and you will 
be forever changed for the better. 
—Brian Barry ('06) 
—Joseph Tolton C05) 
Will same-sex marraige destroy the American way? 
To the editor: 
Last week. White House advisers 
implied that George W. Bush plans 
to back a bill that amends the U.S. 
Constitution to ban same-sex mar-
riages. Bush has not made any po-
sition official as of yet. Below is a 
list of truly logical reasons why this 
ban would work for America. 
1. Homosexuality is not natural, 
much like eyeglasses, polyester, and 
birth control. 
2. Heterosexual marr iages are 
valid because they produce children. 
Infer t i le couples and old people 
can ' t legally get married because the 
world needs more children. 
3. Obviously, gay parents will 
raise gay children, since straight 
parents only raise straight children. 
4. Straight marriage will be less 
meaningful if gay marriage is al-
lowed, since Britney Spears ' 55-
hou r j u s t - f o r - f u n mar r i age was 
meaningful. 
5. Heterosexual marr iage has 
been around a long time and hasn't 
changed at all; women are prop-
erty, blacks can't marry whites, and 
divorce is illegal. 
6. Gay marriage should be de-
cided by people, not the courts, 
because the majority-elected leg-
islatures, not courts, have histori-
cally protected the rights of the mi-
norities. 
7. Gay marriage is not supported 
by religion. In a theocracy like 
ours, the values of one religion are 
imposed on the entire country. 
That 's why we have only one reli-
gion in America. 
8. Gay marriage will encourage 
people to be gay, in the same way 
that hanging around tall people 
will make you tall. 
9. Legalizing gay marriage will 
open the door to all kinds of crazy 
behavior. People may even wish to 
marry their pets because a dog has 
legal standing and can sign a mar-
riage contract. 
10. Children can never succeed 
without a male and a female role 
model at home. That 's why single 
parents are forbidden to raise chil-
dren. 
11. Gay marriage will change the 
foundation of society. Heterosexual 
marriage has been around for a long 
time, and we could never adapt to 
new soc ia l n o r m s b e c a u s e we 
haven't adapted to things like cars 
or longer life spans. 
12. Civil unions, providing most 
of the same benefits as marriage 
with a different name are better, 
because a "separate but equal" in-
stitution is always constitutional. 
S e p a r a t e s c h o o l s f o r A f r i c a n -
Americans worked just as well as 
separate marriages for gays and les-
bians will. 
—Nick Denis (*03) 
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Current 
Events 
Some information on 
some of the questions 
asked of Hope's students 
D e m o c r a t i c cand ida t e s in-
c l u d e : J o h n Ker ry , H o w a r d 
D e a n , J o h n E d w a r d s , A1 
Sharp ton , Wesley Clark, and 
Dennis Kucinich. John Kerry 
has won 12 of 14 state prima-
ries thus far. 
O n February 6, 2001 Ariel 
Sharon was elected prime Min-
ister of Israel. Sharon is present-
ing h i s new form of the Israel 
government to Knesset on Feb-
ruary 27. 
After the Massauchusetts de-
bate over gay marriage started, 
San Francisco distributed over 
4 0 0 licenses. 
Spirit and Opportunity are the 
names of the two Land Rovers 
on Mars . Spirit has spent its 
40 th sol rov ing 2.95 feet to-
wards the feature "stone coun-
c i l " a n d f l a k y r o c k c a l l e d 
"Mimi". Opportunity arrived at 
outpost Charlie on sol 19. Its 
next destination is hematite-rich 
area where it will dig a trench. 
Tony Blair was elected prime 
minis ter in 1997. He w a s 43 
y e a r s o l d and b e c a m e t h e 
youngest pr ime minister since 
L o r d L ive rpoo l in 1812. In 
2001, Blair was re-elected with 
another landslide majority. 
Bi rd Flu e p i d e m i c has hit 
Asia. More than 14 people have 
died in over 10 Asian countries. 
T h i s d i s e a s e is c o n t r a c t e d 
through contact with avian vi-
rus infected birds. Symptoms 
include fever, sore throat and 
coughing. Researchers are still 
searching for a vaccine. 
Students examine current events 
S P O T L I G H T 
Students reveal lack 
of knowledge of 
current events in pop 
culture, politics, and 
campus news 
Erin L'Hotta 
INFOCUS E o r r o R * 
T h e "Hope bubble" . T h e com-
mon j o k e tossed around H o p e ' s 
campus. This joke mocks Hope stu-
dents and their lack of awareness 
of their su r roundings outs ide of 
campus. But is this joke the truth? 
Or is it a common misconception? 
Christian Zylstra ( '04) is one stu-
dent who believed that it is easy for 
students to not be aware of national 
and world events. 
"I have to force myself to pay at-
tention to the news, although 1 re-
ally a m interested," said Zylstra. 
Zylstra watches a half an hour of 
the ' T o d a y S h o w " every Monday 
through Friday. She also tries to 
scan C N N headlines daily. 
Mike Braaksma ( '07) bel ieved 
that it is not just Hope College, but 
America in general that needs to 
pay better attention to political go-
ing-ons. 
"I i n f r e q u e n t l y 
watch the news, but I 
do realize that it is im-
portant to pay atten-
tion," said Braaksma. 
"It 's the American ten-
dency not to pay atten-
tion." 
So, does this Ameri-
can t e n d e n c y p r o v e 
true to Hope students? 
Ten Hope students 
were chosen at random 
around c a m p u s . T h e s e n u m b e r s 
consisted of f ive females and f ive 
males, two f reshmen, three sopho-
mores , two juniors and three se-
niors. 
These students were then asked 
nine questions regarding national 
and world news and one campus 
question. 
The question is: do students pay 
m o r e a t t e n t i o n to c a m p u s run 
events than the dealings of the real 
world? 
The Anchor ' s survey shows that 
in a small sample, Hope students 
lack a w a r e n e s s of na t iona l and 
world news. 
Ques t i on #1 : N a m e one of the 
d e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e s r u n n i n g 
f o r p re s iden t? 
8 /10 were able to n a m e one 
democratic candidate 
6/10 named John Kerry 
2/10 named Howard Dean 
Ques t i on #2 : W h a t is the n a m e 
of I s r ae l ' s p r i m e min i s t e r ? 
Correct Answer: "Ariel Sharon" 
- Scott Dalessandro ( '04) 
2/10 students answered this ques-
tion correctly 
Jack 
Lin ( 06) 
Q u e s t i o n # 3 : T h i s s p r i n g , 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s will be the first 
s ta te to d o w h a t ? 
Correct Answer: "Have legal 
gay marriage"- Sidra Tees ( '05) 




One of the wrong answers in-
cluded: 
"Make a quarter" 
Ques t i on #4 : W h a t p lace d id 
P r e s i d e n t B u s h dec ide A m e r i c a 
shou ld recent ly exp lo re? 
Correct Answer: "Mars" -Paul 
Simon ( '04) 
3/10 got this question correct 
Some of the wrong answers in-
cluded: 
"Cities" and 
' T h e moon" 
2/10 got this question correct 
Some of the wrong answers in-
cluded: 
"Monkey Pox" and " S A R S " 
Ques t i on #5 : N a m e one of the 
l and rove r s over M a r s ? 
Correct Answer: "Spirit"- Tony 
Kreucher ( ' 06 ) 
1/10 answered this question cor-
rectly 
Some of the comments included: 
"What ' s a rover?" 
"A what?" 
' T h e y have names?" 
Ques t i on #6 : W h a t is t h e new 
disease i nvad ing Asia? 
Correct Answer: "Bird Flu"-Jack 
Lin ( '06) 
Ques t i on #7 : W h o is the p r i m e 
min i s t e r of E n g l a n d ? 
Correct Answer: ' T o n y Blair"-
Amber Rogers ( '07) 
6/10 got this question correct 
Ques t ion #8: W h a t is Michae l 
J a c k s o n accused of? 
Correct Answer: "Child moles-
tation"- SheaTut t l e ( '05) 
10/10 got this question correct 
Ques t ion #9: W h a t T V incident 
is the F C C looking i n to" 
Correct Answer: "Janet Jackson's 
risqud Super Bowl halft ime show"-
Micah Holden ( '04) 
9/10 got this question correct 
Ques t ion #10: W h a t b ig cam-
p u s e v e n t i s c o m i n g u p o n 
Feb .21? 
Cor rec t Answer : "Fan tas i a" -
Ashley Oberg ( '06) 
7/10 got this question correct 
Tony Scott Paul 










Heardc/; & Heard 
How well do you think Hope students stay up to date on current 
^ 7 m M m f i t I 
events?? 
"As far as Hope students stay 
up - to -da t e , H o p e s t uden t s 
seem readily knowledgeable 
on a variety of topics f rom 
economics to more prevalent 
governmental issues." 
--Nick Buntin ( '06) 
• you tnmK Hope 
& Heard 
"I think that Hope students 
cou ld d o a lot be t te r j o b 
k e e p i n g u p w i th c u r r e n t 
even t s . T-hey shou ld take 
more t ime to read the news-
paper and 
- M o l l y Baxter ( '04) 
& 
;. ,Tl> pec 
"Hope Col lege as a whole 
would not keep up on cur-
rent events as much because 
ople are focussed on other 
i n g s l i k | s tu ( j 
within the college. 
Brandon Alleman ( '06) 
" H o p e s tuden t s d o n ' t stay 
very up to date on current 
events because they are just 
stuck in a bubble and don' t 
really care about what 's go-
ing on." 
- L a u r i e Scharp ( '05) 
Heard 
"1 don' t think so. This is a 
small campus . I t ' s a lmost 
like a little town. You don' t 
need to go o f f - c a m p u s fo r 
anything so students just get 
caught up in their daily life." 
- D a v i d Fantauzzi ( '07) 
W n c h o r F E A T U R E S February 18r 2004 
Checking Out: What happens after Hope? 
I N T F O C U S 
Wi th a s t rugg l ing 
economy , C a r e e r 
Se rv i ces o f fers a id to 
sen io rs en te r ing t ough 
job marke t 




W i t h t h e l o c a l a n d n a t i o n a l 
e c o n o m i e s s t ruggl ing to ke e p up 
with the floundering j o b marke t , 
many seniors at H o p e are wonder -
ing w h a t o p t i o n s a re l e f t a f t e r 
graduat ing. S o m e s tudents see it 
as a daunt ing task to enter into a 
highly compet i t ive marke t fo r e m -
p l o y m e n t . S t u d e n t s at H o p e a re 
f inding that options for a future may 
require some changes . 
Gove rno r G r a n h o l m app roved 
the 2004-2005 state budget , on Feb. 
12. A c c o r d i n g to the M i c h i g a n 
E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n , T h i s in-
c luded e l iminat ing f u n d i n g fo r the 
Tuit ion Grant Program fo r s tudents 
at p r i v a t e c o l l e g e s . T h i s m o v e 
saves the state an es t imated $64.8 
mill ion, yet it will put col lege stu-
dents at a d i sadvantage , s t ruggl ing 
with increases in tuit ion and an in-
secure j o b marke t . 
S o m e seniors at H o p e have con-
sidered going on to graduate school 
with the hopes of improv ing their 
marketabi l i ty and s imul taneous ly 
avoiding the decl in ing rates of un-
emp loymen t . Others s imply real-
ize that they have to be ready for 
t h e e f f e c t s of c h a n g e s in t h e 
economy. 
" I ' m aware that manufac tu r ing 
and industr ial j o b s are leaving the 
c o u n t r y f o r c h e a p e r l a b o r e l s e -
where , creating-a larger percentage 
of the popu la t ion wi th lower- in-
c o m e j o b s and most likely a larger 
percentage seeking aid money f rom 
the government , " said Phil Johnson 
( ' 04 ) . 
A c c o r d i n g t o D a l e A u s t i n , 
Hope ' s director of Caree r Services, 
in 2 0 0 2 - , 0 3 the Amer ican j o b mar-
ket d e c r e a s e d by 2 5 - 3 0 p e r c e n t 
while the job market for college stu-
dents a lone p lummeted 4 5 percent . 
Even with the d ismal economy in 
mind, there are m a n y things Hope 
s tudents can do to prepare them-
selves fo r a p romis ing fu ture a f te r 
graduat ion. 
H o p e ' s o f f i ce of Caree r Serv ices 
special izes in helping s tudents pre-
pare for the workforce and find em-
ployment . 
"1 wen t in not real ly k n o w i n g 
what to expect , but they have an 
entire library about everything f rom 
grad school to occupat ional manu-
als. A world of oppor tuni ty exists , 
and Career Services has some of the 
resources to focus and explore it 
more deeply," said Jennifer Jourdan 
( ' 04 ) . Caree r Services o f fe r s stu-
dents help in narrowing their career 
f o c u s , d e v e l o p i n g r e s u m e s a n d 
honing in terview skills. 
Most jobs are found through 
networking, good resumes, 
good interviewing skills and 
good follow-up and digging. 
— C h r i s B u c k l e i t n e r , r e p . 
o f M i c h i g a n W o r k s 
" W i t h t h e c u r r e n t e c o n o m y , 
s o m e s tudents think it 's harder to 
take initiative in f inding j o b oppor-
tunities, but you need to take the 
init iative. There . a re j o b oppor tu-
nit ies out there , " said Aust in . 
The office of Career Services rec-
o m m e n d s a four-s tep process fo r 
s e n i o r s . F i r s t , s t u d e n t s s h o u l d 
clar ify what they wan t to do, then 
d e v e l o p a r e s u m e . La t e r , t h e y 
should deve lop a plan fo r f ind ing 
work and gaining conf idence in in-
t e r v i e w i n g s k i l l s . All of t h e s e 
th ings can be accompl i shed with 
the help of Caree r Services . 
t 4 By m i d - F e b r u a r y , s e n i o r s 
should have def ined their area in a 
career, f inal ized their resume, and 
m a d e c o n t a c t s with e m p l o y e r s , " 
Aust in said. 
Chr is Buckleitner, representat ive 
of M i c h i g a n W o r k s , a s t a t e - r u n 
work -a s s i s t ance p rog ram, ag rees 
with Aust in . 
" M o s t j o b s are found through 
ne twork ing , good r e sumes , good 
in terview skills and good fo l low-
up and d igging ." 
Career Services offers many pro-
g rams to ensure students es tabl ish 
c o n t a c t s a n d j o b o p p o r t u n i t i e s . 
" H o p e a f t e r H o p e " is a p r o g r a m 
that l inks s tudents to organizat ions 
with j o b openings . To part ic ipate 
in this program, seniors should reg-
i s t e r o n t h e 
e R e c r u i t i n g 
page of the C a -
r e e r S e r v i c e s 
webpage . 
There are also 
n u m e r o u s j o b 
fairs and exposi-
t ions in the area, 
w h i c h h a v e 
been vis i ted by 
f e w e r and f e w e r s tudents annual ly . 
T h i s i n c l u d e s a " H e a l t h C a r e e r 
Fair" Feb. 25 f rom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the atr ium of the n e w Science 
Cen te r and the West Michigan Ca-
reer C o n n e c t i o n s " M o n d a y at 10 
a . m . in t h e E b e r h a r d C e n t e r at 
Grand Valley. Th i s includes repre-
sentat ives f r o m m o r e than 50 com-
panies. "Career E x p o " is held April 
14 at A q u i n a s Co l l ege in G r a n d 
R a p i d s a n d " W e s t M i c h i g a n 
T e a c h e r S e a r c h " is Apr i l 2 8 at 
Calv in Col lege . 
T h e r e a r e m a n y I n t e r n e t j o b 
s e a r c h e s a v a i l a b l e a s w e l l . 
M i c h i g a n W o r k s h a s a w e b s i t e 
( w w w . m i w o r k s . o r g ) that a n y o n e 
m a y use and log onto in order to 
p lace their r e s u m e in a s ta tewide 
talent bank . 
" I t ' s easy to use, and by us ing 
k e y w o r d s to flag spec i f ic educa-
tional and work backgrounds , you 
can link with e m p l o y e r s as they 
enter the same keywords in a search 
f o r q u a l i f i e d w o r k e r s , " s a i d 
Bucklei tner . "I bel ieve any serious 
j o b seeker should at least acquaint 
themselves with the basic workings 
of the sys t em." 
In spite of the sagging economy 
and availabili ty of j o b s for recent 
co l l ege g radua tes , the re are still 
many opt ions to prepare seniors for 
bet ter marketabil i ty. By taking ad-
vantage of the resources Hope Col-
lege has avai lable and by getting a 
head start on r e s u m e s and inter-
v iewing skills, seniors will ready 
themse lves for the numerous j o b s 
that are available. 
4 Senior Steps 
In p r e p a r i n g f o r g r a d u a t i o n , 
s e n i o r s s h o u l d d o t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
1. C l a r i f y t h e i r a r e a o f s t u d y 
2 . D e v e l o p a r e s u m e 
3. D e v e l o p a p l a n f o r f i n d i n g w o r k 
4 . G a i n c o n f i d e n t i n t e r v i e w i n g s k i l l s 
Dancing Away 
_ _ — 
A/VCHOR PHOTO BY ROB ONDRA 
Kelly Swift ('04) and Andy Nakajima, professor of 
Japanese, show their dance moves at Dance Dance 
Revolution Marathon sponsored by the Japan Club. 
This event took place on Friday in Maas Conference 
Center to raise money for DeVoss Miracle Children 
through the approaching Dance Marathon fundraiser 
which will be held on March 6. 
RESEARCH from 1 
Textbook D e v e l o p m e n t , ut i l iz ing 
Java under the supervis ion of Ryan 
McFall . 
Appl icat ions may be comple ted 
onl ine or received f rom Der shem. 
All interested students mus t submit 
an applicat ion on or before Feb. 20. 
Ten-week research opportuni t ies 
in the depar tment of geological and 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l s c i e n c e a re a l s o 
available. Research interests of fac-
ulty inc lude P a l e o e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
Characterizat ion of a Dinosaur Site 
in W y o m i n g , l ed b y B r i a n 
Bodenbender , and Geomorpho logy 
and the History of Sand Dunes , led 
by Bridget Doyle . 
Appl icat ion in fo rmat ion m a y be 
obtained f rom Jon Peterson, profes-
sor of geological and env i ronmen-
tal science, and applications are due 
by March 5. 
T h e c h e m i s t r y d e p a r t m e n t is 
sponsoring research projects in sev-
eral categories , including Analyt i-
ca l R e s e a r c h . B i o c h e m i s t r y Re-
search, Envi ronmenta l Chemis t ry 
Research, Inorganic Research . Or-
g a n i c S y n t h e s i s R e s e a r c h , a n d 
Physical Chemis t ry Research. 
Via Maria presents 
The College Feast 
An Italian table for six 
The perfect atrosphere for morning and afternoon study and for study group meetings 
A place to care for an affordable dinner and a time to retreat for quiet reflection. 
F e t t u c i n i a l f r e d o 
Mar inara wi th meatba l ls and spaghet t i 
Loaf of bread and giant cookie 
$9.95 per person 
L a s a g n a 
Tradi t ional meat and cheese 
Wi th m u s h r o o m cream and spinach 
$6.50 per person 
Choice o f pas ta 
Fetuccipi 
Linguini 
Spaghet t i 
Rigatoni 
Penne 
B o w tie 
$4 per person 
S o u p a n d S u b s t a n c e 
Conversation about career, calling and life 
Dr. Chuck Greene 
Department of Psychology and Director, Phelps Scholars 9 p.m. 
Cook Hall Main Lounge 
February IS, 2004 A R T S 
The Anchor 
Ensemble meshes 
music with poetry 
Wind Symphony concert 
includes water gongs, 
emotion-laden experience 
Neil S i m o n s 
STAFF REPORTER 
Dimnen l Chape l has been h o m e to many 
mus ica l p e r f o r m a n c e s spann ing a d ive r se 
range of genres , and next week the talent of 
the Hope College Wind S y m p h o n y will burst 
f o r t h i n t o t h e a c o u s t i c a l h o l l o w of t h e 
cathedral with a selection of w ind ensemble 
and c h a m b e r composi t ions . 
T h e concer t will take place at 8 p.m. on 
T u e s d a y , F e b . 24 in D i m n e n t C h a p e l . 
Admiss ion is f r ee and all are w e l c o m e to 
attend. 
" I a m v e r y e x c i t e d a b o u t o u r w i n d 
s y m p h o n y concer t c o m i n g u p , " said Cari 
Chap in ( 405), w h o plays flute fo r the Wind 
Symphony . 
T h e H o p e C o l l e g e W i n d S y m p h o n y 
consis ts of 60 students w h o must audi t ion 
fo r a p lace in the group. For this concert , the 
large ensemble will perform pieces including, 
" M a r c h " f r o m t h e " S y m p h o n i c 
M e t a m o r p h o s i s " by Paul Hindemi th and " O 
M a g n u m Mys t e r i um" by M o r i o n Laur idsen . 
"Both of these w o r k s are t ranscr ip t ions— 
the Hindemi th original ly for orchestra and 
the Laur idsen or iginal ly fo r chorus , " said 
Steven Ward, Assistant Professor of Mus ic 
and conductor . 
Accord ing to Chapin , the Lauridsen piece 
is expec ted to be very emot ional and very 
moving . 
T h e diversi ty of the e v e n i n g ' s repertoire 
c o n t i n u e s b e y o n d w h a t a l a r g e w i n d 
ensemble o f fe r s and includes a selection of 
c h a m b e r orchestra composi t ions . 
"The re will be t w o c h a m b e r wind pieces 
o n t h e p r o g r a m , G o u n o d ' s ' P e t i t e 
S y m p h o n i c ' fo r w ind octet with f lute , and 
V a u g h a n W i l l i a m s ' ' H o u s e h o l d M u s i c ' 
which features the saxophone sect ion," Ward 
said. 
T h e j e w e l of the p e r f o r m a n c e wil l take 
p lace as the f i n a l e — a piece c o m p o s e d by 
Pul i tzer Pr ize winne r Joseph Schwantner . 
Ward bel ieves that this is the most impor tant 
work of the evening. 
S c h w a n t e r is a c o m p o s e r t ra ined at the 
C h i c a g o C o n s e r v a t o r y and N o r t h w e s t e r n 
Ill inois Universi ty, and his 1977 piece titled, 
" A n d the Moun ta in s Ris ing N o w h e r e , " w a s 
based on a p o e m writ ten by Carol Adler. T h e 
p o e m h a s b e e n k n o w n t o e v o k e v i v i d 
imagery, and Schwanter ' s composit ion seems 
to capture this imagery in an amazing display 
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The Wind Symphony rehearses for its upcoming concert, which will feature a wide 
range of pieces and styles. It takes place at 8 p.m. on Tuesday in Dimnent Chapel. 
of musical talent. 
"It is an amaz ing piece that features the 
p e r c u s s i o n s e c t i o n p l a y i n g al l k i n d s of 
ins t ruments inc lud ing water gongs , others 
p l a y i n g c rys ta l g l a s se s , a d i f f i cu l t p i ano 
pa r t—i t is truly an exper ience to play and to 
listen to ," Ward said. " T h e re la t ionship of 
the Schwan tne r piece to [Adle r ' s ] p o e m is 
s i m p l y t h a t it i s i n t e n d e d t o b e a 
representat ion in sound of the p o e m , as well 
as a reac t ion to read ing the words . Every 
stanza in the p o e m is represented by a section 
of music , and th^ line ' and the moun ta ins 
r is ing nowhe re ' s tands out in the middle of 
p iece in a very power fu l way." 
C h a p i n a g r e e s , s t a t i n g t h a t it is " a n 




a m a z i n g piece that wil l be so thri l l ing to 
p e r f o r m . It u ses s o u n d s b e y o n d typ i ca l 
instrumental sounds to create the m o o d of 
the p iece ." 
T h o u g h it will be a diff icult pe r fo rmance 
to play, w ind s y m p h o n y m e m b e r Abiga i l 
B o l k e m a ( ' 07 ) c o m m e n t s that "all in all it 
will be a phenomena l concer t . " 
Marianne Boruch reads at the Knick 
Award winning poet 
is first Visiting 
Writer in this 
semester's Series 
Jordan Wol fson 
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER 
Thi s Thur sday , the s tuden t s 
and facul ty of Hope Col lege are 
invited to exper ience the w o r k s 
of M a r i a n n e B o r u c h , t h e 
f ea tu red art ist in th is m o n t h ' s 
Marianne Boruch wll read 
her work for the Visiting 
Writers Series at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday in the 
Knickerbocker Theatre 
V i s i t i n g W r i t e r s S e r i e s 
presentat ion. T h e reading will take 
place at 7 p.m. in the Knickerbocker 
Thea t re and will be p receded by a 
pe r fo rmance f r o m the H o p e Jazz 
E n s e m b l e at 6 :30. A d m i s s i o n is 
f r ee and the public is we lcome. 
Boruch has written and published 
f ive very f a m o u s poetry collections 
as well as mul t ip le essays, which 
she has compi led in a book entitled 
"Poe t ry ' s Old Air ." 
T h e w i n n e r of t w o P u s h c a r t 
P r i z e s , B o r u c h h a s a l s o b e e n 
awarded t w o fe l lowships f r o m the 
National E n d o w m e n t for the Arts 
and the Terence DePres Award. Her 
works have also been included in 
Poetry 180, a p rogram started by 
poet Billy Col l ins that in t roduces 
Both she and her 
work are brilliant. 
-Jack Ridl, 
professor of Engl ish 
poetry to high school s tudents . 
" W e are very for tuna te to have a 
poet and teacher of such stature as 
Mar ianne Boruch visit with us here 
at Hope , " said Jack Ridl , p ro fessor 
of Engl ish and f o u n d e r of V W S . 
" B o t h s h e a n d h e r w o r k a r e 
brilliant, unpretent iously so. She is 
a mas te r poet and a master teacher. 
F o u r H o p e s t u d e n t s h a v e b e e n 
incredibly for tunate to study with 
her in the M F A program at Purdue. 
We are all very gra teful fo r all 
she has d o n e fo r them." 
Boruch , a lso the director of 
the graduate wri t ing p rogram 
at P u r d u e U n i v e r s i t y , h a s 
p u b l i s h e d h i g h a c c l a i m e d 
b o o k s of p o e t r y i n c l u d i n g 
" P o e m s N e w and Se l ec t ed" 
(2004) , " A Stick that Breaks 
a n d B r e a k s " ( 1 9 9 7 ) a n d 
" M o s s B u m i n g " ( 1 9 9 5 ) . H e r 
poems have found themselves 
in " T h e N e w Yorker ," " T h e 
N a t i o n " a n d m a n y o t h e r 
m a g a z i n e s and publ ica t ions . 
Her works have been added to 
the an tho logy ent i t led " T h e 
Best Amer ican Poetry, 1997," 
" P o e t s R e a d i n g : T h e F iend 
Sympos i a " and e l sewhere . 
Hope musicians take talents to Allendale 
Symphonette, 12th Street 
Harmony, small groups and 
soloists team up for 
joint away concert 
Jordan Wol fson 
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER 
Every Friday evening is sacred to col lege 
s tudents , fo r it is the t ime w h e n one can 
e s c a p e t h e w o r k l o a d s of the w e e k a n d 
e x p e r i e n c e a g o o d d o s e of f u n a n d 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t . T h i s c o m i n g F r i d a y , the 
s tuden t s of H o p e Co l l ege wil l be able to 
e x p e r i e n c e t h e m u s i c o f t h e H o p e 
S y m p h o n e t t e , the 12^ St ree t H a r m o n y a 
capella singers, along with small g roup and 
solo pe r fo rmances all in the same concert . 
T h e c o n c e r t w i l l b e h e l d at 7 : 3 0 p . m . 
onFr iday at the Allendale Second Chris t iam 
R e f o r m e d Church . 
T h e Symphone t t e was invited to be a part 
of the Al lendale Cul tural Enr ichment Series, 
a program run out of Al lendale that invites 
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The Symphonette was originally scheduled to perform on campus, but will now be 
presenting a concert at the Allendale Second Christian Reformed Church. 
bands f rom Colleges and Universit ies in West 
Mich igan to play in their town. This year 
Hope w a s chosen to part icipate and thus the 
c o n c e r t a s a w h o l e w a s a b l e t o a d d 
performances and showcase a wider selection 
of the musical talent here at Hope. 
" W e are looking forward to part icipating," 
said Margare t Kennedy-Dygas , a professor 
in the Music Depar tment and coordinator of 
the Allendale pe r fo rmance . 
Open ing the show will be the piece "Peti te 
S y m p h o n i c " by Char les Gounod , pe r fo rmed 
by a small g roup of students. Fo l lowing this 
will be multiple duet performances , featuring 
songs by m a n y f amous composers , Mozar t 
a m o n g them. S c e n e t w o f r o m the o p e r a , 
" L i t t l e Red R i d i n g H o o d , " wi l l a l so be 
showcased . T h e l l * Street H a r m o n y men 
will be pe r fo rming "Kiss f r o m a Rose" by 
David Wilner, and in the second half of the 
show the Hope Col lege Symphone t t e will 
regale us with Moza r t ' s " S y m p h o n y No. 26 
in E flat Ma jo r , " the shortest symphony that 
Mozar t ever composed . Fol lowing this will 
be "Ancient Dances and Airs for Lute" by 
Ot to r ino Resph igh i , and the Symphone t t e 
will f inish with "Concer to No.2 in F minor, 
op. 21". by Chopin . T h e Symphone t t e will 
a lso be involved in a Midwes t tour later this 
y e a r , p e r f o r m i n g in m a n y o t h e r s t a t e s 
inc luding Indiana and Wisconsin. 
Tickets will be avai lable at the Allendale 
T o w n s h i p o f f i c e a n d F a m i l y F a r e of 
Al lendale . They will also be sold at the door. 
T h e church is located at 6 9 5 0 Lake Michigan 
Drive in Al lendale . 
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Dutchmen outlast Comets; stay atop MIAA 
Close battle sees 
Hope gain 19th 
victory of season 
Brad Vanderberg 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Afte r a shocking loss to the vis-
iting Britons at the Civic Center a 
week ago, the Flying Dutchmen got 
things going once again, striving for 
ano the r M I A A c h a m p i o n s h i p by 
defeat ing the Ka lamazoo Hornets 
on the road Wednesday night, 82-
76. Daane Griffeth ( ' 05 ) stepped up 
in place of an in jured Jef f Car lson 
( ' 06 ) w h o will be s idel ined the re-
mainder of the season with a torn 
A C L . Gr i f fe th used his three-point 
weaponry en route to a career-high 
24 points for the Du tchmen in the 
victory. 
"I w o u l d s a y tha t the b igges t 
change is in the a m o u n t of minu tes 
that 1 play now," said Gr i f fe th . "We 
are rotating three guys now for what 
w e had been rotat ing four . " 
I V 
T h e r o t a t i o n i n c l u d e s 
Gr i f fe th , Greg Immink ( ' 05 ) 
and Matt Taylor ( '04) . 
T h e th ree -po in t w e a p o n 
also c a m e in handy on Sat-
u rday aga ins t the v i s i t i ng 
C o m e t s of Olivet . 
T h e D u t c h m e n j u m p e d 
out to a 10-3 run af te r tip-
o f f as t h e C o m e t s l e f t 
Gr i f fe th and I m m i n k alone 
b e y o n d t h e a r c to k n o c k 
d o w n s o m e easy three 's . 
O l i v e t ba t t l ed b a c k de -
spite poor f ree throw shoot-
ing. T h e C o m e t s shot jus t 
10-22 f r o m the line while the 
Dutch wen t 21-27. 
With the C o m e t s trailing 
by four ha l fway through the 
first hal f , Gr i f fe th knocked 
d o w n t w o f r o m outs ide the arc and 
Hope led 35-29 at the half . 
Bo th t e a m s w e r e ab le to shut 
d o w n o p p o s i n g k e y p l a y e r s . 
O l i v e t ' s D e ' A n d r e P r u i t t , w h o -
c a m e into the g a m e l e a d i n g the 
. . , . i ) 1 
'11/ 
' k , " 
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# 34 Travis Spaman ('05) soars 
over a Comet in Saturday's victory. 
Spaman added 15 points. 
C o m e t s in points , w a s he ld to just 
n ine and H o p e ' s l ead ing score r , 
A n d y Phi l l ips ( ' 0 6 ) , w a s he ld to 
seven. 
T h e Comets began storming back 
into the g a m e with about 12 min-
u tes to go . A s t r o n g g a m e 
f r o m C o m e t s j u n i o r g u a r d 
Eddie Ward helped lead the 
v is i tors back into the g a m e 
with his 12 points and soon 
the D u t c h m e n ' s lead w a s cut 
to just one. 
Gr i f f e th ' s fifth trey of the 
g a m e helped the D u t c h m e n 
restore its double-digi t lead, 
but the Comet s still wouldn ' t 
go away. Senior guard Matt 
B r a w l y d r a i n e d s ix of h i s 
team leading 14 points with 
six minutes to go and it looked 
as if Ol ivet w a s in bus iness 
again . However , on its next 
possession, the Comet s turned 
the ba l l o v e r to a s tea l by 
Gr i f fe th and Phil l ips finished 
of f the play with a lay-up giv-
ing the Du tchmen its 19th win of 
the season and retaining first place 
in the M I A A . 
" T h e g a m e (against Ol ivet) w a s 
one that w e needed to win , " said 
G r i f f e t h , w h o f i n i shed the g a m e 
Round three: hockey heads to Arizona 
Hope hockey club qualifies 
for third straight national 
tournament appearance 
A n d y Borozan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
A s soon as the puck was dropped on the open-
ing face-off , the pain c o u l d n ' t have ended soon 
enough for Oak land as they suffered a season 
ending 14-0 loss to the Flying Du tchmen on 
Saturday. Exact ly one minu te into the game , a 
goal by the D u t c h m e n m a d e it clear w h o was 
going to t ake charge of the contest . N o l ine 
c h a n g e was needed be fo re the first goal in this 
one sur faced . Peter Volbrecht ( ' 0 7 ) scored one 
of his four goals in the first five minutes of the 
g a m e and by the end of the first, Hope had a 
c o m m a n d i n g 3-0 lead. 
Ben Von Eitzen ( ' 04 ) s aw little action on his 
end of the ice as H o p e kept the pressure on in 
the second and third periods. Von Eitzen saw a 
g rand total of eight shots on goal within the 
two per iods and easi ly took care of each one. 
With a minu te remain ing in the second pe-
riod and Hope up 5-0 , both Mike C h o v a z ( ' 0 5 ) 
and Matt Adk ins ( ' 0 7 ) added goals to put it out 
of reach at 7-0. Volbrecht added two more in 
the third as the Du tchmen poured on the goals 
within the final 15 minu tes of the g a m e to fin-
ish Oakland . Jeff G u y ( ' 07 ) also had a hat trick 
fo r the Dutchmen . 
"The game against Oakland was a good game 
to start prepar ing fo r the league tournament 
next weekend and nat ionals . We played a solid 
g a m e in all aspects and got a chance to get some 
of the guys w h o h a v e n ' t seen m u c h playing 
t ime on the ice," said Von Eitzen af te r the win. 
Hope n o w looks forward to the confe rence 
tournament in Jackson and national tournament 
in Ar izona w h e r e they will be one of 16 teams 
c o m p e t i n g f o r t h e n a t i o n a l c r o w n . H o p e 
grabbed a sixth seed in the tournament that will 
run f r o m March 4 - 6 at Ar izona State. H o p e will 
first play Flor ida Gulf Coas t and will then take 
on the winner of Indiana U. -Purdue and West L A . 
, • 
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Oakland had a hard t ime clearing 
out the slot as Hope players kept 
constant pressure on the Oakland 
goal the entire game. 
Upcoming Track 
Schedule 
I n d o o r S c h e d u l e 
Feb. 20 @ Grand Valley 
Feb. 2 8 @ Univers i ty of 
Chicago, II. 
March 13, 20 @ Spring 
Trip, South Carol ina 
O u t d o o r S c h e d u l e 
April 3 v. A l m a and Tri-
State Univers i ty 
April 14 @ Calvin 
v. Ol ivet and Calv in 
April 17 @ Adrian 
v. Albion and Adrian 
Apri l 23-24 
@ Hil lsdale Re lays 
Track fairs well at Carthage meet 
A n d y Borozan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Both the m e n ' s and w o m e n ' s 
t rack teams are exci ted about the 
upcoming season. 
"We are pract icing hard and re-
ally put t ing a lot of e f for t into ev-
ery th ing so far, just t rying to ge l 
ready," said thrower Kate Madison 
( ' 06 ) . C o a c h Dereck C h a v i s will 
l o o k to vau l t b o t h t h e m e n and 
w o m e n into first place this year af-
ter they finished third and second 
respect ively in the M I A A . 
" W e are jus t exci ted about the 
season and w e expect good things 
as usual. Everyone has been work-
ing really hard to bui ld the team 
physical ly and mentally. I t ' s d i f f i -
cul t to stay posi t ive at six in the 
morning, but everyone gets there on 
t ime and pulls their o w n weight , " 
Mad i son said. 
The first track meet of the year 
conc luded with both squads taking 
second at the season open ing invi-
t a t i o n a l a t C a r t h a g e C o l l e g e . 
Car thage w o n both the m e n ' s and 
w o m e n ' s m e e t s , h o w e v e r , w i t h 
H o p e in their shadow. Outs tanding 
p e r f o r m a n c e s th roughout the day 
f r o m the m e n i n c l u d e d b ro the r s 
Peter ( ' 0 4 ) and Sean Derby ( ' 06) , 
as Peter w o n the 1500 mete r run 
(4:03.38) and Sean won the 3000 
m e t e r r u n ( 9 : 0 3 . 5 7 ) . P e t e r a l s o 
p laced s e c o n d in the 8 0 0 m e t e r 
(1:58.49) . O t h e r top finishers in-
c luded Kyle Smi th ( ' 06 ) in the pole 
vault (second 13-5 3/4), Phil Wil-
son ( ' 0 6 ) , third in shotput (42-2 1/ 
4); Daniel Halloran ( ' 04 ) in 55 dash 
( four th 06 .88) and four th in 2 0 0 
( :24.44); and Joel Teft ( ' 05 ) four th 
in weight throw (37-10). 
T h e w o m e n ' s t e a m a l so ce l -
e b r a t e d a f i n e d a y as J e n 
VanderMeer ( '07) placed first in the 
pole vault with a height of 11-5 3/ 
4. Cap ta in Chris ty Watkin ( ' 04 ) 
placed second in the 200 meter dash 
( :27 .48 ) . O t h e r top finishers in-
c luded Laura Rojeki ( ' 07) , fourth 
in high j u m p (4-7 3/4) and triple 
j u m p (28-9 3/4); Kara VanAssen 
( ' 04) , tie fo r forth in high j u m p (4-
7 3 /4) ; a n d E m i l y Sch l i t z ( ' 0 5 ) , 
third in the shotput (35-2) . 
" W e are looking fo rward to this 
w e e k e n d ' s meet (at Grand Valley 
State Univers i ty) . W e ' v e w o r k e d 
hard so far and if w e have go up 
there fo r a meet w e might as wel l 
win it," said Chr i s F reeman ( '07) , 
ready to go this weekend . 
6-11 f r o m three-point land with 21 
points. "Af t e r losing to Albion and 
on ly having a one game lead in the 
league standings, this forces us to 
be in a must-win posit ion fo r the 
rest of the season ." 
Tonight is going to be the big-
ges t g a m e of the season fo r the 
Dutchmen. T h e 15-8 Knights are 8-
3 in the M I A A while Hope s tands 
at 8 -2 and will be ready to respond 
to H o p e ' s one-sided victory at the 
Civic Center Jan. 24. T h e game will 
begin at 7:30 at Calvin 's Fieldhouse 
and will be televised on W G V U . 
"We have a huge game (tonight), 
t h e r e is a lot on the l ine , " sa id 
I m m i n k , w h o f i n i s h e d w i t h 15 
poin ts against Olivet . " (The game) 
g ives us a chance to achieve one of 
our goals ; a conference champion-
ship and h o m e court fo r the M I A A 
tournament . We know Calvin will 
be ready this t ime around af te r the 
game last t ime ." 
C a l v i n ho lds a 7 8 - 7 5 a l l - t ime 
record against Hope. 
Sports Wrap-up 
M e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l 
Upcoming games : 
Tonight @ Calvin 7 :30 
Saturday v. Alma 3:00 
W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l 
Hope 102, Tri-State 82 
U p c o m i n g games : 
Saturday @ Albion 3:00 
S w i m m i n g 
Upcoming meets: 
Feb. 19-21 @ M I A A 
Championsh ips 
T r a c k 
Car thage Invite 
M e n ' s results: 
Carthage 199, Hope 102, 
Benedictine 68, Concordia, 
II., 38 
W o m e n ' s results: 
Carthage 186, Hope 87, 
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